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Previously, we have shown that short-term
(1 hr) separation of neonatal rats from their mother (MS) suppresses basal ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) synthesis and tissue ODC response to trophic factors. This effect in the pup is caused by absence of maternal tactile stimulation (touch) but not from lack of maternal nutrients (food). This study was performed to examine in IO-d-old rats whether maternal touch deprivation affects expression of certain hepatic proto-oncogenes, the protein products of which are known to interact with the regulatory region of the OK gene. Prolactin (PRL) injected subcutaneously increased hepatic ODC activity as well as mRNA levels of ODC and the proto-oncogenes c-fos, c-jun, junB, junD, c-myc, and max. MS significantly suppressed PRL-induced increases in O/X enzyme activity and c-myc, max, and ODC mRNAs but had little effect on expression of the other proto-oncogenes. PRL-induced stimulation of OK, c-myc, and max mRNAs also was depressed in neonates placed with an anesthetized lactating dam (touch-deprived) but not in pups placed with nippleligated dams (food-deprived).
Furthermore, unlike its effect on preweanling-age pups (~20 d old), MS did not alter expression of either ODC or c-myc mRNAs in 2.5d-old pups acutely separated from their mother. These findings indicate that suppression of ODC gene transcription in the neonatal pup during MS may be mediated by downregulation of the O/X gene transactivator proto-oncogenes c-myc and max. They are also consistent with our previous observation that lack of maternal touch, but not maternal milk, initiates the physiological alterations induced by MS.
Key words: maternal separation; ornithine decarboxylase; c-myc; max; immediate-early genes; development; rat pup; maternal touch Although development in mammals is affected profoundly by environmental stimuli, those provided by the mother are most critical for survival and growth. Evidence from this and other laboratories has documented that separation of young mammals from their mothers (MS) elicits very specific physiological and behavioral responses that can affect their development markedly. The maturational deficits resulting from prolonged MS are attributable to a variety of functional changes in hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal, neuroendocrine, and metabolic systems and their altered response to environmental stimuli (Harlow and Zimmerman, 1959; Powell et al., 1967 Powell et al., , 1973 Hinde and Spencer-Booth, 1971'; Frasier and Rallison, 1972; Hofer, 1981) .
We have demonstrated that short-term (1 hr) MS produces a decrease in the basal activity of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC; EC 4.1.1.17) and a suppression of tissue ODC response to trophic stimuli in major tissues (Butler and Schanberg, 1977; Butler et al., 1978; Kuhn et al., 1979; Schanberg and Kuhn, 1985) . ODC is the first and rate-limiting enzyme in the biosynthesis of the polyamines putrescine, spermidine, and spermine, molecules that are necessary for normal growth of both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms (Heby, 1981; Slotkin and Bartolome, 1986; Marton and Morris, 1987) . This adaptive pattern of ODC synthesis to MS is not related to food deprivation or body temperature changes; it is caused by the lack of a specific type of tactile stimulation of the pup by the mother, and it occurs only during the first three postnatal weeks (Butler and Schanberg, 1977, 1978; Kuhn et al., 1978 Kuhn et al., , 1979 Evoniuk et al., 1979; Pauk et al., 1986) . Tactile stimulation in the form of firm stroking with a brush at a frequency that mimics maternal licking patterns reliably prevents or reverses the effects of MS on ODC (Evoniuk et al., 1979; Kuhn et al., 1979; Schanberg and Kuhn, 1980; Pauk et al., 1986 ).
An important issue arising from our studies concerns the intracellular mechanisms by which the regulation of tissue ODC expression in the developing neonate is influenced by maternal tactile stimulation. Recent studies of proto-oncogene involvement in cell signal transduction pathways have elucidated some of the basic molecular mechanisms mediating hormonal regulation of ODC gene transcription.
Among the multiple intracellular responses associated with receptor activation, one of the earliest nuclear events is the increased expression of the proto-oncogenes c-fos and c-@z, also known as immediate-early genes (IEGs) (Herschman, 1989; Bravo, 1990) . Fos and Jun, the proteins encoded by c-j& and c-jun mRNAs, respectively, interact to form heterodimeric complexes that function as transcriptional regulators of target genes. More importantly, Myc and Max, the proteins encoded by the proto-oncogenes c-myc and max have been shown in particular to participate in the normal regulation of both ODC mRNA expression and cell development (Cole, 1986; Ltischer and Eisenman, 1990; Spencer and Groudine, 1991; Wagner et al., 1992 Wagner et al., , 1993 Bello-Fernandez et al., 1993; Pena et al., 1993) . The above findings are consistent with the hypothesis that MS suppresses ODC gene expression in vivo by downregulating the transcription of proto-oncogenes such as c-myclmm and/or C-fosl c-jun. To test this hypothesis, the present studies were designed to measure the effects of MS both on basal levels of hepatic c-fos, c-jun, junB, junD, c-myc, max, and ODC mRNAs and on prolactin (PRL)-stimulated synthesis of these gene transcripts. PRL is a potent hepatotrophic hormone known to produce a dosedependent increase in levels of c-myc and ODC mRNAs (Crowe et al., 1991) , and the ability of PRL to increase ODC enzyme activity in neonates is suppressed markedly by MS (Schanberg et al., 1984 
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Effect of MS on PRL-induced expression of hepatic O/X, c-myc, and max mRNAs in lo-d-old pups
Control or MS (2 hr) pups were injected with PRL, and mRNAs were analyzed 2 hr later. Two-way ANOVA indicated a significant overall increase in mRNAs by PRL and a significant interaction of PRL X MS. As shown in Figure 1 ,A (a representative Northern hybridization autoradiogram) and B (the densitometric analysis of the autoradiogram), PRL increased ODC mRNA expression in both control (ODC-2.6 kb, p < 0.001; ODC-2.2 kb, p < 0.001) and MS (ODC-2.6 kb, p < 0.01; ODC-2.2 kb, p < 0.005) animals. However, the amount of mRNA expressed in MS pups was markedly less than in control pups (ODC-2.6 kb, p < 0.01; ODC-2.2 kb,p < 0.03). Similarly, although PRL increased transcription of the proto-oncogenes c-myc (p < 0.0001) and max (p < 0.02) in control pups ( Fig. 2A,B) , the effect was suppressed significantly by MS (c-myc, p < 0.01; max, p < 0.001). MS did not alter basal mRNA levels significantly.
Effect of MS on PRL-induced expression of c-fos and jun family mRNAs As can be seen in Figure 3 , A and B, basal levels of hepatic c-fos andjun family mRNAs were barely detectable in control animals. Although PRL administration markedly enhanced the expression of the IEGs c-fos, c-juq junB, and junD as indicated by overall two-way ANOVA, only the induction of c-fos tended to be re- duced (12%) by MS interaction. Also, data analysis for individual pups showed no significant relationship between a decrease in c-fos mRNA and a decrease in ODC mRNA levels.
Effect of touch deprivation versus food deprivation on PRL-induced ODC, c-myc, and max mRNA transcription To determine whether the suppression of ODC, c-myc, and max gene expression by MS is caused by loss of maternal touch, food, or both, pups were placed with lactating mothers that were untreated (control), anesthetized [no maternal touch but normal milk supply (Lincoln et al., 1973) ], or nipple-ligated [no milk supply but normal maternal touch (Kuhn et al., 1979; Schanberg et al., 1984) ]. After 2 hr, all pups were injected with PRL and killed 2 hr later. As indicated in Figure 4 , ODC mRNA induction by PRL was reduced significantly in pups placed with anesthetized mothers (one-way ANOVA, p < 0.01) but was not affected in pups placed with nipple-ligated dams. Similarly, induction of c-myc and max mRNAs by PRL also was suppressed significantly in pups placed with the anesthetized dams (one-way ANOVA, p < 0.001 and 0.003, respectively) but not in pups placed with nipple-ligated dams (Fig. 5) .
Effect of MS on PRL-induced hepatic ODC and c-myc mRNAs in 25-d-old pups MS only suppresses ODC enzyme induction by growth hormone (GH), insulin, and PRL in preweanling pups (Butler and Schanberg, 1977; Bartolome et al., 1991) . To characterize further the role of c-myc in this age-limited process, pups were kept with their January 15, 1996, 16 (2) hances entry into S phase, and results in growth factorindependent expression of ODC. Moreover, by using murine ODC promoter-X gene constructs, these investigators concluded that c-myc promotes cell-cycle progression because it is a potent transactivator of ODC transcription. This concept is supported further by recent evidence that Myc and Max form a protein heterodimer that acts as a powerful transcriptional modulator of ODC gene expression by binding to the CACGTG motif of the promoter region of the gene (PeAa et al., 1993) .
Similarly to Myc and Max, Fos-Jun protein heterodimers have been shown to modulate transcriptional activity by binding to regulatory AP-1 sites of target genes. These heterodimers can either stimulate or repress transcription, depending on which member of the Jun family complexes with the Fos protein (Ransone and Verma, 1990; Angel and Karin, 1991; Kerppola and Currant, 1991) . Also, it has been reported that c-fos can activate transcription of the ODC gene in PC12 cells directly by binding to &-regulatory sequences that have been identified in the promoter region of the gene (Wrighton and Busslinger, 1993) . Although it is possible that the small decline in c-fos mRNA levels caused by MS contributes to the marked decrease in ODC gene expression, the lack of intraanimal correlation between observed decreases in c-fos and PRL-stimulated c-myc, max, and O/X gene expression is depressed by maternal touch deprivation but not maternal milk deprivation
Previous studies in neonatal rats have demonstrated that the suppression of ODC enzyme synthesis by MS is not related to changes in body temperature or nutritional factors, and that tactile stimulation in the form of stroking with a brush at a frequency that mimics maternal licking patterns reliably prevents or reverses all effects of MS on ODC enzyme activity (Butler et al., 1978; Kuhn et al., 1979; Pauk et al., 1986) . Similarly, the current results indicate that although the expression of c-myc, ma, and ODC is reduced significantly in pups left with an anesthetized lactating mother (pups suckle and feed but are not licked), such expression is not affected in pups placed with nipple-ligated lactating mothers (pups are touched and suckle but receive no food). These experiments clearly demonstrate that maternal touching, but not maternal milk, alters the expression of ODC, c-myc, and mux mRNAs in young animals. This observation further implicates the proto-oncogenes c-myc and max in the signaltransduction pathway mediating the inhibition by MS of PRL induction of ODC gene expression. (Butler et al., 1977 (Butler et al., , 1978 Bartolome cl al., 1986 Bartolome cl al., , 1991 
